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Abilene Defeats DeLeon; 
King Ford Takes Cisco 
h  f in in g  Of Tonmament

Ch annel Swimmers Compare Ideas

"m
Openina the eishth annual East 

land Invitational Softball Tourna
ment, a double-header Monday 
nifht at Firemen’s Field saw 
Thornton’s o f Abilene edge De 
Leon, 5 to 3, and King Ford of 
h^astland romp over Cisco, 7 to 3.

Another double-header is <ich>- 
duled for tonight between Rising 
Star and Gorman, King Tractor 
o f Eastland and Breckenridge, in 
the one game elimination scries 
which is expected to be completed 
this week. Game time is 8 o’clock.

A loud speaker, with E. K. 
Henderson doing the announcing, 
has been arranged by the spon
sors, Eastland Volunteer Fire De
partment. Umpires were: Sgt. 
Brannon, behind the plate; M. W. 
Cotton, first base; and Charley Jo 
Owen, third base.

Shults was on the mound for 
Thornton’s o f Abilene, with Bell 
doing the catching. Reed pitched 
for the losing De Leon delegation, 
with Stewart catching. Abilene 
took the lead in the first Inning, ‘ 
running in two man. Following a 
scoreless second period, Reed knoc ' 
ked a double to run in two Dr 
Leon men tieing up the ball gamo 
In the second half o f the third, < 
Abilene got a man in, with Dr | 
Leon doing the same in the top j 
half o f the fourth-making the 
game tied again. Following a score I 
in the fifth, Schults beanrd a 
home run in the sixth to cinch 
the game.

King Ford’s team, composeu of 
young college and high school 
athletes, had too much speed andBrotherhood Encampment In 
Cu€oAng 4-5

liana are in full swing now for 
the Cisco Association Baptist 
Brotherhood Encampment at l.«ke 
Cisco, August 4 and 6. Speakers 
froai various churches in the As
sociation have been secured, and 
excellent meals are already being 
prepared for the many men who 
are expected to attend.

class for the Cisco delegation and 
the outcome wa.*! never in doubt.

I Walter .Maynard was on the 
; mound for King Ford, with Trout I 
I doing the catching. Morgan pitch
ed tor Cisco, with i'ope behind , 
the plate.

Following a scoreless first inn
ing, Bobby Klair scored in the tup 
half o f the second, after getti ig 
a double and stealing in to home 
on an error. Crossley and Brash- 
ier scored in the fourth inning 
from bases, with Johnny Hicks i 
liaving the way in a nice hit to 
center field. Cisco came to life  in 
the last of the fourth and got 
three men to home, captialixing on 
a brief span o f “ fumblitis” oy 
King Ford. Coming back strong 
in the top half o f the fifth, Eas'- 
land scored twice more to win 
easily, 7 to 3.

A total of $‘J50 in prises are 
being offered by the sponsors to 
the top teams in the tournament.

Welcome Cool 
Front Cools 
Most 01 Texas

By United Preu 
A light cool front puahed across

Acheson Rejects Soviet Note 
OnAgg ressive Aims O f Treaty

“ deniesT h a t
PACT AIMED 
AT RUSSIA

Freeman Rites Set Wednesday 
In Church of God At Cisco

pn-cedintr the fiither in dc’iith.
Kreemnn HimI be*̂ n in ill hculth 

for seveml months, with hir con
dition becominK critical f o u r  
month* a^o.FIRE RAZES MOTOR FIRM AT DESDEMONA

Shirley May France, right, 15-year-old American high

last year the encampment was 
held for the first time, and was

the Texas Panhandle' and into the j school girl who hope.s to swim the English Channel in the 
north central section of the state , nc.xt two weeks, meets two Other prosfiective Channel 
this morning, dropping tempera-1 Swimmers at Dover. England. Thirty-one-yoar-old Dutch 
tures a few degrees and producing j houscwile Mrs. Willi Croes Van Rijsel, lelt and 17-year-old 
scattered rainfall. ; British .schoolboy Philip Mickman said they would try to

The u. S. Weather Bureau laid I ( h e  trea'-hcroiis 19-mlle route "on the first good 
the front waa pushing southward, 'day”. Fifteen pounds of prime beefstakrs were airexpres- 
losing some o f its force, but pro- (jy NEA Service to Shirley May after she complained 
bably would have the effect o f i ghout not being able to keep up her strength on the 
forcing temperature, down » l^ h t ; rations. Fred S. Ferguson, President of NEA, made

U r ^ o ,  wuh 'ioi* w J 'u it  only, the arrangements to have regular shipments of steak sent 
sution ^porting in .ftemo,n'to swimmer by airplane twice a week during her
maximumof more than too dogre-1 training period. The rneat w ill he frozen and packed In
a. Monday. Del Rio and Mineral |dry ICC. (NEA Radio-Telcphoto).______________________________
Wells had even lOU’a. I ,  ’

Waco reported 98 and Dallas, ' A M l o a l ^ l s a  A A  f*aaaaM 8w e
El Paso and San Antonio 97’s A'ji v lllC ld lS  111 vltyg LOUllty 
lene and Austin had 98, Brown
sville and Houston 93, and Luf
kin 92.

Funeral ser^•ices for A. .M dren were born to the union, 
Freeman, 74, o f Cisro who died | with two daughters and a .-on 
Monday morning at the home of 
a daughter in Koistland, Mrs.
Glenn Huddleston, wilt be held 
Wedne.sday afternoon at 2:8<i o’
clock in the Church o f God. 
corner o f Avenue K and Eleventh 
Strecta, in Cisco. Rev. C. S. Moad 
will officiate, with the Rev. W 
E. Hallenbeck, Jr., pastor o f the 
Eastland Church of God, assist
ing. Interment will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home.

The body will lie in state a t 
South Connellee Street in Ea.st- 
land, until funeral time.

Pallbearers will b e  G u y  
Morris, Charlie Stanford, Harry 
Alkire, J. D. Yardley, John 
Roden and J. C. I ’elfrey.

Survivors include his w ife : a 
daughter, .Mrs. Huddleston; one 
brother, N. h'. I'reeman, San An
gelo; two sisters, .Mrs. Isaac 
Curry and Mrs. Nora AUup, both 
o f Russell, Okla.; three grand
children. Lavon Huddleston, Abi
lene, Reese Huddle.ston. Eastland, 
and Mrs. Elris Paschal, Ballinger, 
one great grand.son, G. L. Hud
dleston, Jr., San Angelo.

Bom April ’25, In Oklahoma, he 
moved to Texas at an early age, 
living in Cisco for the past 23 
years. He was married in Breck
enridge Aug. 19, 1900 to the for
mer Jessie L  Deaton. Four chil-

Former Butler Arrested As Woman’s Slaver
!> de
ll .'on- 
la y ing

The lowest afternoon tempera
ture Monday was 85 at .Marfa.

Lows this morning ranged from 
a ’ ’ chilly”  69 at Clarendon to 78 

I at Galve.stou.

Meet For 'Peace' Session 
On Meter War; No Treaty

.Former Residents j

To Appear With j

\-CappeIIa Choir
■Mrs. Bob Page, the former .Miss | 

i  Glynn Castelberry, daughter o f .
; Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Castelberry of I 
1 Breckenridge Road, writes her I 
parents that she snd her husband . 
will sing in Chicago, August 8, 
and 7, with the A Cappella Choir 
of Indinana University.

.sew aas«« AdU V* • | * >*—..w
big success. This year the mess. | Wichita Palls and Childre.«s re
ages will be centered around Jud
ges 7:21, ’ ’ And they stood every 
man in his place round about the
'•m p ................”  which is to be the
theme o f the encampment.

hour period ending thia morning 
Presidio was cooled o f f  by a ,5>- 
inch shower, and Guadalupe Pass 
had .04-inch, as did San Antonio.

Shobal Houston, Rrotherhool 
I'reeidcnt o f Cisco Association, to 
day announced the speakers for 
Thursday evening, August 4, as 
Rev. Otis Strickland, Cisco, Texas 
and Rev. Taylor Henley, Gorma.i 
Texas. Friday evaning, August o,

iL v  *>rou^t by WASHINGTON, Aug., 2 (U P )
m d'Rev ~ S e c u r i t y  Administiutor•nd Rev. W. H. Bell, Moran, Tex-

Every man and boy in Cit̂ cn 
Baptist As.-iociation is invited vo 
attend the encampment.

Klan Head Sent 
To Jail Again

BORMI.NGHAM, Ala. Aug. 2 „  . . .
(U P ) -  William Hugh Morris, ' “ " ‘ " o 'P > - * v e n t io n .

Officials o f the City o f East- 
land met W'ith the officials o f the 
County o f Eastiund Monday 

wyiiiiim I «.i- »ii,i e lomie.-n l e - ,  ̂ peace talk on the
ported traces of ram in the 24- ^ut were un

able to come to terms.
Mayor W. \V. Linkenhoger, 

C i t y  Commissioner Pearson 
Grimes, and their attorney, V. T. 
Seuberry appeared before a reg
ular meeting of the County Com
missioners Court and requested 
withdrawal o f a suit filed by the 
County against the City and the 
Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Co. of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., in 91st. 
District Court July 27, seeking a 
restraining order and injunction 
against defendants installing and 
operating parking meters around

Funds Granted 
For Study Of 
[Water Pollution

Oscar R. Ewing today announced 
granta of $850,000 for the states | the courthouse 
to .study water pollution resulting | The Commissioned Court de- 
from industrial waste. I dined to withdraw the suit, .md

Before the funds actually may I County Judge Lewis Cro.ssley said 
be released for study o f the Jin’ - ■ today the status o f the affair re

was voted to publish for three 
weeks notice o f an advertisement 
making it legal for the County to 
authorize a five cent annual pay 
boost to officials and employees.

The re-straining order issued by 
Di-strict Judge Davenport pro
hibits the installation o f meters 
on the sidewalk surrounding the 
courthouse.

Special Te The Telegrem 
DESDE.MONA, Aug. 2 — The 

Desdemona .Motor Company wa- 
completely destroyed by fire Mon
day night at 7 o'clock, causing an 
estimated I o «  o f $12,lMi.

Howard Williams, who had 
operated the buiiiie-.-- for sevei; 
years, prior to -elling out to hi 
brother, H Williur, eight
months ago said the blaze started 
from defective wiring.

A Gorman fire truck went to 
the scene, but arrived too late to 
bring the flames under control.

De-demona a largest building 
a 60 by 90 foot frame and sheet 
iron structure - it was owned by 
A. C. Schuman of I>el>*on, Hum
ble distributor, and was built in 
1921. The firm featured com
plete automotive service includ- 

retail pasohna sales, parts, 
and service department. A n 
underground tank containing 840 
gallons o f gasoline did not bum. I 

Two vehicles inside the build
ing —  a 1947 International winch , 
oil field truck belonging to Pat- ; 
terson Drilling Company, and a 
1936 automobile belonging to 
Mrs. M. J. Keith —  were destroy
ed.

C IIA K U iTTE . \. f .
11 I ’ 1 Moiir'M- .M* d.ii ; 
di'char.'ed butl-r and Ar 
-ert*-r. was arrested today 

W'ith the shotgun 
o f a wealthy society matron 

I'olici i nief Frank Littlejohn 
•aid .Medlin was pi-ked up in a 
downtown residence folloeing a 
roncenlrated manhunt s t a r t e d  
w hen the shotgiin-bla.sted body o f : 
the woman was found in the bed- 
riMMi of her fa.shioi.able n- id* nee 
y- sterday.

Officers suggested that the . 
negro may have killed Mrs, E; 
sley O. .Anderson, 6is. and blud-, 
geoned and kniffed her new negro j  
butler out of revenge o f being | 
friends. j

Littlejohn .said his fingerprints 
were found on the -hotgun u.sed 
i*: the -ijcying j

Littlejohn declined to name the | 
sti.spect hefi>re h..- arr.-st iiut said 1

WA.'JHINGTON Aug 2 (U P ) 
The United States today re- 

je.'ted "ai- utterly without found- 
at c.‘ - ,wl .Sonet claims that 
t.ie North .Atlantic Treaty has ag- 
•r e am - and violates Italy’s 
I>eace treaty.

-s^ecreury o f -State Dean Ache- 
on rejected the twin Soviet 
barges in a note delivered to So

viet .Ambassador Alexander. S. 
Panyurhkin at 10 A. M. E.ST. 
This was in reply to a Soviet 
note received several weeks ago.

"The United Stales govem- 
ifient must reject the allegation in 
the ( Soviet I note under refer
ence that the North Atlantic 
Treaty pursues aggressive aims,”  
.A, 1- ison said.

He quoted a statement issued 
ere April 2 by Foreign Minietcra

lie «a -  fin d  as bu- n  nr Mrs 1 .Atlantic Pact nations which al- 
Anderson’s busire s;;;,,, hu.sband 30 rejected Soviet claims that the 
two week' ago 1 treaty was an aggresive instru-

He said he nad been notified nient aimed at Russia. The foreign

Page is a student in the Univer
sity this summer, where he is 
working toward his masters de
gree. Mrs. Page is a vocal student 
under one o f the University’s 
teachers and she and Mr. Page 
are members of the choir. The

blems, applications setting forth 
specific programs must be approv
ed by the Public Health Service 
of FSA.

The FSA has a $2,200,000 ap
propriation from Congress to start 
the nationwide program o f water

Alamaba Ku Kiux Klan chief, was 
sent to jail again today for an 
“ indefinite”  sentence because of 
his persistent refusal to name 
members o f his hooded organiza
tion.

Circuit Judge George Lewis 
Hailes ordered the imperial Wiz
ard o f the Klan imprisoned be
cause he declined to furnish Klan 
records to a grand jury investi
gating masked gang terrorism 
here.

The grand jury hat indicted 18 
persons in connection with a 
wave o f fuoggings and intimida
tions.
The order was a continuation of 

Morris’ contempt o f court sen- 
tence handed down by Circuit' 
Judge Robert J. Wheeler July 7 
and later upheld by the State Su
preme Court.

Under the ruling Morris will 
remain in jail without bond un
til he produces the Klan records 
fo r  a grand jury. The “ mob ter
rorism” . Jury sought the records 
in its inveetigation o f the feder
ated Ku Klux Klan, Inc., as an 
Alabama corporation.

$16,-

Fer Coed Used Cars 
(Trade-las oa tha aew Olds) 

Oifcsias Meter Ceessaay, Eastlaad

The allotments include: 
Arkan.sas $17,396, Iowa 

999, Kansas $13,697.
Louisiana $17,806, Missouri 

$19,559, Nebra.ska $12,021, New 
Mexico $10,372, Oklahoma $16,- 
72.3, Texas $30,197.

mained the same. District Judge 
George L .Davenport has granted 
a temporary restraining order s- 
gainst the City, with a hearing to 
be held .Monday, Aug, 8, to de
cide if a permanent injunction 
should be i.ssued.

Other business of the Court

Shivers To Make 
Policy Address

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug 2 (U P ) —  
Gov. Allan Shivan will make his 
first policy addre.s.s tomorrow- 
night in a 1,6-minute statewide 
broadcast, it wa.s announced to
day.

The governor’s office said the 
address would be carried from 7 
to 7; 15 P. M. Wednesday over 
radio station WO.AI, San Antonio; 
KPRC, Houston; W FAA, Dallas; 
KRIS, Corpus Christ!; ami KVAL, 
Brownsville.

Champion Dethroned 
.SPOKANE. Wash. (U P ) —

Capt. George Caughey, acknow
ledged champion fisherman of the 
Spokane Tire department, is a bit 
sheepish. He went fishing with his 
wife and they both used the same 

! tackle apd let out the same a- 
University is located at Blooming-' mount of line while her husband 
ton, Ind. i » " •  " ‘ **'*-____________________

CARDINAL SPELLMAN GETS, TheWeaihei 
FIRE FROM C7EC”  EDITOR

by the Army disciplinary- barracks 
at Madison, Wis., that the 23- 
year-old negro escaped while 
serv-ing a three year sentence for 
de.-ertion received in March 194s.

The .'uspect, police said, also 
w-as arrested here in 1944 on a 
charge of draft evasion and sub
sequently convicted.

He wa.-i fired July 19 by .Ander
son, an automobile dealer, when 
he allegedly caught the butler 
with a girl in the servants 
quarters.

•Meanwhile doctors worked to 
■ave t)ie life o f their only witne.ss 

Wilford Randleman, 43, the 
butler hired to replace the su 
»pert. He wa- rep-.rtt-d still un 
- .ns-liiu! tl-! i .-.r iig in a hoe- 
pital room guarded by police.

Old Bui Hardy
LIM A, O (U P ) Charles Las- 

ure, 83, who annually travels from 
his home in .Ardmore, Okla.. on his 
motor scooter to place flowers on 
his wife's grave made it again this 
spring. Lasure said he keeps in 
good physical condition with a 
daily four-mile walk.

ministers had said the part is not 
directed ,jigainst any nation or 
group o f nations "but only against 
ar-T-ed aggnssion.”

Acheson also rejected Russia's 
•-har«T that Italy’s participation 
in the pact rioiates tlir peace 
.reaty which limits Italy’s armed 

: forces. He pointed out that the 
Stale Department informed the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- 

, tee on April 28 that Italy’s par- 
: ticipation in the pact “ had no ef- 
! feet on the militar}- provisions, or 
any other provisions, of the Italian 
peace treaty.”

Warning Enough 
RALPHimoTheN a 
RALEIGH. N. C , (U P ) — At 

a busy Raleigh intersection, a 
sign says, “ Pedestrian has right 
o f way on green.”  Immediately 
below it another sign, with a nar
row- pointing to the right, reads: 
“ National Cemetery.”

District Goventoi Visits 
With Eastland Rotary Club

Making his first official visit 
to any club since being elected 
recently us District Governor of 
Rotary Internationl, G. ('. Bos
well, superintendent o f Ranger 
Public Schools, addressed the Ea.st 
land Rotary Club Monday noon 
on "Service Above Self.”

In his challenging message the 
speaker urged Rotarians to great
er sen-ice to the organization and

2 More Reserve Units To Re 
Organized Here Wednesday

Efforts will be made to orga 
nize an additional two units at a 
meeting of the Eastland Organis
ed Reserve Unit Wednesday night 
at 8 o ’clock in the Legion Hall.

Lt. Floyd Potter of the Wa-.-o 
office will be present to help with 
the organization. S-Sgt. Charles 
H. Brannon o f the Eastland Re
cruiting O ffice will assist.

With the addition of one or 
more units to the unit recently 
organiiod, f;aatland will b« abla

to secure formation o f a battalion. 
Since the community has no 
National Guard unit, the Organiz
ed Reserves fills a gap in the 
peacetime training activitie.s.

Eligible for membership in the 
Re.serves are reserve officers and 
men who would like to enlist in 
the reserves. Paymnt is made on x 
scaled basis to members, for a 
small portion o f their time in 
training.

I community. He commended the 
Ka.stland club for its “ fine record 
during the past year,”  and said ho 
felt sure it would continue to 
grow and give service during the 

; coming year.”
Reporting on the Rotary Inter

national convention at lotke Pla- 
I cid, Boswell .said more information 
was available during the eight 

’ day session than in any classroom 
; in the world. In a melting pot of 
' nations through representatives of 
the convention, Boswell decided 
that a man from Italy was the 
“ most handsome,”  and a woman 
from Ireland “ the best looking fe 
male.”

Vice President Earl Bender 
presided in the absence of Presi-’ 
dent Dr. W, K. Cowan, who was 
program chairman for the day.

George I. Lane, Farmer's 
Home Administration agent foi 
Eastland County, w-rote the club’s 
publication ’ ’The Rotary Gusher”  
for the w-eek, and will do so for 
the next three weeks. In his mes
sage for the “ Gusher” , lame also 
urged greater service by the club.

ed by Allen Dulles, brother of 
Sen. John Foster Dulles.

It stepped into the Cold War 
talks, the editorial -aid, because 
its leaders knew the opening of 
negotiations lietween the .''oviet 
and the United States would have 
a demoralising effect on iU cam- 
paigs.

EAST TEXAS — ParUy cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday. Scattered thundershowers 

east central this afternoon and 
Wednesday, and in northeast por
tion tonight. Cooler in extreme 
north tonight. Moderat 
wind.' on the coast.

WEST TEX AS - Partly cloud 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed 
ne.'day. A few- thundershow-ers in 

' Pecos Valley westward tonight 
i sml Wednesday. Not much change 
I in temperature.

Groesbeck Judge Recovering From 
Beating

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Aug.
2 (U P ) —  The Czechoslovakian 
Communist party charged today 
that Francis Cardinal Spellman 
o f .New York was on the “ general 
.staff o f the Ameriean organisa
tion whose task it is to organise 
espionage and .sabotage”  in com
munist countries.

The attack, most outspoken 
thus far against any American 
churchman, w-as made in a lengthy 
editorial in the Communist party- 
newspaper Rude Pravo. It was 
written by Andre Simon, foreign 
editor o f the newspaper.

Simon said that Spellman “ is, 
after the Pope, the most powerful 
man in the world Catholic hierar
chy.”

“ He is great worshipper of the 
Spanish Fascist dictator (General
issimo Franco) and wrote several 
articles in praise o f him,” Simon 
added. "He is an arch-enemy of 
everything that has the least con
nection with progres-s,”

“ The organization is one o f the 
centers that are sending into the 
world a steady current o f lies and 
slanders about the Soviet Union 
and the Peoples Democratic coun
tries,”  the editorial said.

” In close cooperation with the 
Vatican espionage service, which 
is directed by the general o f the 
Jesuit Order, Jensen, under the 
auspices of Vatican State Secre
tary Montini, the organization is I 
trying to bring confusion into the 
Peoples Democratic countries.’ ’

Simon said the American or
ganisation, headed by Spellman,
“ spares neither dollars nor people.

“ Only because o f the constant

th^X"'I Ulstnct Judge H Fountain Kirby lies seriously injured 
pies Democratic countries were 1 blows to his face and head suffered lastThursday in
their efforts frustrated," the ed i-1 Grosebeck. Mrs. Kirby maintains a constant vigil by his 
torial added. [bedside. Former Mayor Allen Therrell, of Grosebeck, has

The editorial said the American | been charged with “assault with intent to murder” Judge 
espionage oiganisation was head- j Kirby. (NEIA Telephoto).

Smithwick Faces Hearing Today
ALICE Tex., Aug 2 (U P )—  

Deputy Sheriff Sam Smithwick, 
accused o f slay-ing a radio news- 

. raster who charged that the de
puty operated a "wide open" 

, bawdy- house, fared a prelimina~y 
' hearing today.
I Lawyers said the deputy had 
; "made no arrangements for his 
i defense" on rliarges of killing 
newscaster W. H. (B ill) Ma.sr>n.
" I  wouldn’t be surprised if Smith 

wick w-ent to court w ithout an at
torney,”  said Law-yer Raeburn 
Norria ” lt's not that he is not 
interested in one. It's just that 
he's feeling hu way and wants to 

his situation srith hisvariable ! ‘ •H'
I family.”
I Mason charged in hi broad- 
: rajt over Alice station k BKI last 
! Thursday that Smithwick owned 
! the Rancho Allegro and permitted 
: prostitutes to solicit trade with- 
i out interference there. He also 
i charged that the club ignored 
: liquor lawa

Mason was shot to death the 
I next day.

.As a last tribute to him, the ra
dio .station silenced its transmit- 

, ter for five minutes at noon yes- 
: terday. A brief memorial service 
' was held at 12.80 P. M., the time 

Mason formerly went on the air 
I with his program “ Bill Ma'on 
Speaka”

News Knocks At 
Newspaper Door

BROWNWOOD, Aug. S (U P ) 
— Newsmen on the Ralletin had 
a story today without even leav
ing the office.

Burglars entered during the 
night and knocked at the knob 
of the office .safe, but failed to 
crack it. Said sheriff Otis Shaw: 
“ Amateurs.”

Livestock Easily Poisonod
CHAM PAIGN, 111. (U P )— lit’s 

surprisingly easy to poison I’ v-e- 
stock accidentally, a veterinarian 
says. Dr. R. P. Link of the Univ
ersity o f Illinois lists 11 chemicals 
used on farms w-hlch -are “ espec
ially dangerous”  to livestock. A- 
mong them are lead ( from paint
ed surfaces), rat and woodchuck 
poisons, insect sprays, grasshopp
er bait and trea t^  grain.

Make A Dole With "nM “M ” 
I’s "Hew Thrfr* 

Caw,



.; SmU:' - . ■
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K-F Introduces 2nd Model. 
I Utility Kaiser 'Vagabond'
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Photo Sarrtca, Meysr Both Adeertiaing Sarrlce, Taxas Piwm 
Aaaoclatiao, Texas Dally Press Laagns. Soatbsm Newapapas
PuMiaaera A sas ciatioii.

Eean in a T'actor
Failing to «top for a red traf 

fic light, Jamei Waihum wa.» ar
rested and charired with drunken 
driving. He w*» at the controls of 
a tractor.

Paid tba Hard Way

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiaiabsd ar Rough Dry 
WET WASH. Sc LB 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
700 W. Main Phone SdO-M

.'ilDKA.SE, Wach. ( I P )  —  
The Mile.- manager of a local 
automobile agency delivered a 
-hiny new car to Charles M. 
Hink and Hiak paid him in hard 
cath. Pointing to a foot-square 
box, Hink raid, "there's your 
money '' Grunting and straining, 
the sales manager lugged away 
the 170-pound box containing 2.- 
• UO silver dollar', all minted in 
1921.-

Dun Your Lights And Pave A  L ife

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

W ILLOW  n i ’N, Mich. —  Th^ 
new market for “ utility”  '‘ed* * 

ii»*atrd early thi‘ ytai with the 
introiluL tiun of the K.ut>er Travel
er wa-* bioudeiied tinlay with th“ 
anriuuiiri'iiieiil of a Nccund Kaim**’- 
lia zv r  multi-purpoite mode), the 
*'V a*febond.”

In appearance and ^tylinir, the 
new MX-pa. .̂''enifer automobile u 
identical to the conventional Ka • 
tier l>eLux four-door Hedan, and 
ipi powered by the >anie ll2-hor»«^ 
power “ Thunderhead” engine.

Put the tiack peat o f the Va^a 
bond fuld.4 away in 10 ;<econda, 
and the rear of the car openn 
fr un n*Mir to r4M'f to pro\ • |.* 
a iit  o to more than 1^0 cub.’ 
feet of p(4ace fur cariru. The car r̂o 
flour 1-- 10 feet loh|c and more
than d j square feet in area.

Now bc’injc ship|»ed to dealers, 
the new model retails at $2,2 
plu." only htate and local taxes, i.' 
any, and transportation from the 
factory. The original Traveler, 
comparable to the conventional 

I Kauer Special sedan and equippi ) 
with the K-F 100 horsepower en
gine,, delivtri for 2,088.

A n the Traveler, the versatility 
o f the Kaiser Vagabond U achiee. 
ed through the functional design 
o f two large hinged panels at the 
rear of the car.

The lower panel hinges down
ward to form a tailgate level with 
the cargo floor. The >econd panel, 
which includes the broad rear 
window, hinges from the roof and 
opens upward When loaded t< 
capacity, the car may he driver 
With biith paneU open.

Henr> J Kaiser. K-F chairman, 
who develo|>ed the idea fur the 
«ii)ginal utility m«»del. said th.i* 
the Vagabond ix being offered to 
me**t the combination cargo pa 
Nenger requirements o f car buyer 
wh** truditionnlly have operated 
a second vehicle.

But higher insurance rates, *h? 
extra taxcf, maintaince co-t^ and 
other premimunu involved have 
llllpo^«'d a heavy penalty on two- 
cui ow iier.*<hip, he pointetl out.

LUCKIES M Y  MORE
The \'agabi>nil may be uumI as 

a cuiiventional six-pa.Hsriiger sea-

Idan, for light hauling or delivery, 
or as a multi-functional car for 
sport., minded motorists. For over- 

I night ramping or touring stops, 
the cargo floor o f the Vagabond 
ea.'ily accomodates a ronventioni I 
twin-bed or rubber air mattrvss.

A new note in fa.'hionable in
terior styling is achieved in thi. 
Vagabond de.-pite the use of wusn 
able xiii>l pla.-l.i upholsler>. The 
rugged material is pleated ov r 
uir-foain rubber seat cushions an I 
u.sed in fashioning the custom, 
styled door panel uphoNtry. All 
vinyl or a combination o f vinyl 
and fabric in harmonizing colors 
is available.

The new sedan is offered in 
six colorful body fini.-hes—Carib. 
bean coral metallic, saddle bronze 
metallic, glass green, garden green 
polar gray and onyx. Interiors 
are executive green, uakwood 
brown, cardinal red and pepper 
red.

Heavy duty shock absorbers 4 
springs are standard equipment on 
the 123 1 2-inch wheelbase mod *1. 
Overdrive and four or six-ply 
tires are available optionally.

fo gr/i/e you a finer ciaarefte/
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

T E X A S
N e w s  Br i e f s

%f I 'a M  Pr#M

There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lut-ky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after tine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—o/td pay 
millions of dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it I So buy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

I G.AI VK.>{TOX, le x . Aug. 2— 
j The Santii Ke lUilwity tiMlay

C. B. SMITH of Panvilte, Fo., indeprmtiemt fo* 
frarru buyer for 30 ytor*, paytt: ••Time and again 
/*rr nrrit American buy Mne tubarro. Smoked 
Luckie» mynelf fur 2H yearn!** Hrre*M more 
evidence that Luckien are a tinrr cigarette!

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Let me demon.Atratc this cleaner in your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.75

Write Box 29. Eastland

Saies-Servic e-Repairs

K.rl Boyd Towaor
Po.l No. 413# 
VETERANS 

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Meol. 2nd and 
4lb Th.rMlar 

8:00 P. M. 
■ V .l.rnn . Walceao0.-r,eo.

■n’:..i.nv’d exten-ion to New 
I Orleans o f it ' through puDiiian 
I ivii.. from Oakland, C .lif., 

: vou'.h the 'outhwett.
Tne extension wax made for 

I h( btnefit o f [lerson.. traveling 
, bi twei.n the 'outhea.-ti-rn state-, 
I New Orleans and the Pacific 
, coast, accordi’ig to the aniioun- 
! cement.

HOrSTON, Auk. 3 ( I T )  —  
The Tenne.'see Ga- Tranamiacion 
( o,, o f Houston today prepared 

i to launch a $0(*,000,000 con.'truc- 
I 'ion pmrram, bringing the cost o f: 

ihotr current iiipeline building ac 
tivitie- to $103.0110,000. ,

■V $73,000,000 con'tniction 
pioject i.« u!n ady iindenvay, ex 
'ending the company’- tran.-mi.' . 
'ion -ystem from near the Itio 
(tiarxle River in South Texas to 
ooints in Wc.'t Virginia and New 
York.

PORT .AKTHLK. Tex, Aug. 2 
I 'l ' i  Hou.-ton Oilman Glenn 

Mcl'arthv will rffic ia lly  crown 
the 1949 Mi«. Texa. at ceremon
ies in I'ort Arthur Friday night.

The winner o f the beauty con
test, sponsored by the Texas 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
wiM h» given $.300 and a ward
robe for her trip to the Miss Am
erica finals in Atitanic City, Sep
tember 10.

COMI., THB AHBinCAH TMaCC* CMIHBH*

.SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2 (U P ) 
Russel! Golden, 14-year old 

Port Arthur boy whose San An
tonio vi'it took a tragic turn when 
s playmate shot him in a too real- 
'stie game o f "cop- and robbers ’, 
died vesterday.

A .3K calibre bullet pierced his

2 ,S .// lit.K T  '~ lu ^  M eanf K n e Tb6acee
So round, so firm, so fully packed —so free and easy on the draw

Jaw and tore through the jugu
lar vein ,’saturday.

WACO, Aug. 2 ( I ’P ) —  Karnest 
Kuze, 35, o f Otto was killed and 
hi.s wife was critically injured in 
a firery car-truck crash near Wa
co on the Houston highway yes
terday.

warrant a verdict o f guilty. He 
was u.-sessed a sentence of five 
years in the penitentiary la.st 
Saturday for his part in the slay
ing o f Thomas H. Gibbons o f Sul
phur Spring.s.

ILRE YOU DRIVING A CAR

The driver of the tiuck, Tru-1 
man liodiforrd o f Ixirena, was 
charged with negligent homicide.' 
The truck was destroyed by fircj 
following the head-on collision

IIAKI.INGEN, Aug. 2 (I ’P) — 
The cotton crop ia the Lower 
Kio Grande Valley toilay showed 
promise of topping all previous 
records.

watch the road and not the sccn- 
ery.

Some Pull

CHAMPAIGN, HI. (W*|— A 
Col. Homer Garri.-ion, Jr., direc-'machine which whirls with such 

tor o f the D< partnient of Public | force that it develops a pull equal 
Safety, advised motorists that to that oi ifie sun s gravity hai 
-August was the most dangerou.il . ■■■ ..
month for driving.

THAT HAS BROKEN
_  SPECTACLES7Meals Have More Variety When You Have Both e r ^ r r ^

an Electric Refrigerator and a Home Freezer

•  An e!ec;:ic home freezer m.akes it almost like 
having a "super market right in your own home. 
And your electric refrigerator, a perfect compan
ion to your freezer, takes care of protecting per
ishables which don't require solid freezing.
You can freeze your ewn fruits, berries and veg
etables for year 'round use. You can safely store 
meats bought in quantity on bargain days. The 
sportsm.an can enjoy his fish and ganjQ.kOGq.pfter 
his fishing or hunting trip is over.

WICHIT.A rAI.i,,*, Aug. 2 —  
(U P )— lav id  Deck, former at
tendant at the Wichita Kails State 
Hospital who was convicted of 
the murder o f a patient at the in- I 
sitution, sought a new trial to
day.

Beck claimed in his motion that 
evidence wa.s insufficient to

J. A. Alderdice, pnk boIlwo'Tn 
in. pi'ctor, said that through last 
week 239,041 bales had been 
yinned in the valley, almost 60,- 
01)0 above the figure for the 
.-ame date last year. The areas 
ginning was expected to reach 
SO'I.OOU bales.

In August, 194k, he said, 212 
prrson.s were killed in Texa.- traf 
fir accidents, exceeding the toll 
for I.ecember, usually the worst, 
month for traffic fatalities.

Milk makes up more than 25 per 
cent o f the total foods consumed 
annually by the average American.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
F H A —Gl LOANS 

310' Exebanga Bldg. 
Pbo«a S97

ATSTIN . Tex. Au(C. 2 (L ’ Ĥ
— .AujEUnt vacalioner* and other 
drivers \^ere reminded today to

^ in d th te M s and win* 
dow t are tha tpeciac let 
o f Tour car . U  hen 
b ro xrn  o r c ra i ked« they 
are a definite ha2ir< ^  
vu io o  is  im paired.
tiaiACl TRtMYODAT WITH

Your electric refrigerator, of course, still p!a’/s a
■ ■ Milk,most important role m protecting food too 

eggs, b everages  and many other perishables 
can't be frozen yet need (xnstant temperot'ures be
low fifty degrees, which your electric refrigerator 
provides.
Plan rtow to have the best in food protection facil
ities by using both an electric home freezer and 
an electric refrigerator.

^  S A F E T Y
GLASS

A keminateti g lass that 
provides greater pio- 
tection from  the danger 
of b roken ,fly ing  pieces.

Promf i and efl ĉicnt 
acrsicc, always.

Visff /ovr fovorftc fforo Mrfifcfi tolls alocfric applianret 
mnd too tli# many models of modern flfCTRIC 
JUMfOMArORS and tUCTUK HOMi fH itltkS . ScotU

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIH. Mkiuicer

MOOT WORKS 
f  # 9  g  M u t O e e r y  

PIN m m  9 ^

W H AT EVERY MAN SHOULD
K NO W ..

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

just by letting us care for his cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleoners and Clothing

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

understand he promised a complete 
FORD ENGINE TUNE-UP by 4 :30 ,'and 
didn’t get the job done until 4:32!*'

King Motor Service is Fast Service
K IN C M O T O R C O . '" "

1D9 L  Main St. Phone 42

: .....................^
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
WE NAVE SEVERAL aaeallaat 
racoBditiaaad gmt and alaciric ra* 
frlfaratara. Low dewa paymaal 
aad SB.83 a aMath. Comm ia aow 
aad tel your ckoico. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

JULY CLEARANCE

2x4 and 2xfi ......................   3.95
1x8 Fir Shiplap ........     4.25
8/8”  Sheetrock ..............   3.49
1/2”  Sheetrork ........   4.84
210 Comp. ShinKlm xq......... 4.95

W A L L F A l’EK SALK 
FREK, with rack room o f wall
paper you buy, we will kivo you 
wallpaper for one room.
All Faint Brushes . . . .4 0 %  O ff. 
These are just a few o f the items 
in our clearance sale from Mon
day Auydst 1 thru Friday Auyuit 
6. All prices cash, f. o. h. the yard. 
Eor irthar price list consult the 

y edition o f tha Abilene 
Riportar-Nawa

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY  

IBIB Plwo Strool Abilaaa. Texas

FOR RE.N'T; Nice unfurnUhed 
upartinenl. iraraKe, near schools. 
811 South Muderia.

FOR RENT—South east bedroom, 
private entrance and bath. Call 
!»0.

FOR RENT: Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

i FOR RENT: 4 room house un- 
furni.shed Phone 808-W

FOR RE.N'T: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

WANTED

FOR SALE: 2 piece Living Room 
suite good condition, cheap. 213 
South Oak.

FOR SALE: Alberta peaches, $1. 
per bushel at orchard 7 miles 
North of Eastland. Phone 744-W- 
O. II. Williamson.

W ANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. "F or Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phons 
466 .

HELP WANTED
WANTED. Dithwashsr Stamsys 
Driva-In.

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transfers, Marriages 

Ortlers, F)tc.

F'OR SALE. Filectric ice box, 
r ” ” '! '•ondition will sell cheap. 
Call 701.

WANTED. Salasman under 36 
years of age, married, abta ta 
furniah A-1 rsfarenca. Car fur
nished and car expenaea paid. 
Straight salary, no traveling out
side o f County. This is an oppor
tunity for permanant, pleasant 
and gainful employment with a 
universiallj known company. Ap 
ply in own hand writing stating 
qualifaction. A. L. Lindsay Cen
ter Ave. Brownwood, lexas.

NOTICE
FOR RENT

FOR RENT; 8 room nicely fur- 
nUhed «pt. Private bath mjut 
have reference, adulU only* no 
children or peU allowe^l. f*horie 
092.

FOR RENT: 8 room hou^e with 2 
haihfl, apply 601 North Dixie 
Phone 696-J.

S l / E  f o r  t i o e ,  t b o  F H y i d a I r o  r o >  : f r i f o r a t o r  o f f o r e  m o r e  a c t a a l  f o o d  1 • l o r o f o  f t p a c o  a a d  c o a l *  I o m  p o r  1 c u b i c  f o o t  t b a a  a a y  o l b o r  b r a a d  r o f r i f o r a l o r  o a  t b o  B a r b o t .  S o o  ; F r i f i d a i r o  a a d  b o  w o u v l a c o d .  ! L a m b  M o t o r  C o .

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Scamiin, BOhIOO Ft. 
8i-.uUi of Alhoabra 
^  H o ta l

R o o f E g lo to

BUY SEVEN-UP

NOTICE; Those owingt accounts 
to the late Dr. .M. H. Murdock 
Estate may pay them to Mrs, 
Retha Morris at 507 Exchange 
Building. Mrs. O. J. Mallory, 
Administratrix.

Girl Pilot Learns Early
ZE.VIA, O. ( I ’ P )  —  Barbara 

Jean Gib.-on, 14, hardly can wait 
until she Is 17 years old. She has 
made two .selo airplane flights to 
become what may be America's 
youngest girl pilot. However, she 
cannot get a pilot’i  license for an
other three years.

BY THF CARTON

Dr. Edw. AdolBton

Optometrist
Spodalizing in Eyo Exam

ination and GlaBMS. 
405-6 Exehango Bldg. 

Eastland. Toxat 

TrL 30

I N S T R U M E N T S  F I L E D
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Junior L. Briggs to General 
American Life Insurance Com. 
irnny, deed o f trust.

E. K. Burt to City National 
Bank, Wichita Falls, deed of 
trust.

Hilly Bucon to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lea.se.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Alfred J. Full, warranty 
deed.

Charle.s L. Cofer to W. I. Map
les, special warranty deed.

Commercial .State Bunk, Ran
ger to Gertrude Mitchell, re
lease o f vendoFs lien.

James R. Callariiuiii to Gener
al American l i f e  Insurance Co., 
deed of trust.

M. W. Cummings to Carl Elliott 
warranty deed.

Dewey Cox, Jr., to Maggie 
Hood, quit claim deed.

J. E. Coleman to W. B. John, 
son, oil and gas lease.

E. C. Callan to W. B. Johnson 
Drilling Company, oil and gas 
lease.

A. E. Dobbs to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

W. G. Elliott to Federal Land 
itank o f Houston, deed o f trust.

Otis W. Edwards to Cisco Lum
ber and Supply Co., deed o f trust.

T. W. Eugleston to Rose K  
Day, assignment.

Fiist National Itank, Cisco, to 
('. A. Waters, release o f deed of 
tru.st.

Alfred J. F'ull to Commercial 
.sttate Hank, Hanger, deed.

Fedenil IjinJ Bank o f Hous
ton to W. It. I ’ ssery, release of 
deed o f trust.

Elizabeth FVeyschlag to Meyer 
Na'han. M. D.

Gilchrist Drilling Co., to C. 
P. Porter, a.-signment o f oil and 
gas iea.se.

.Myrtle J. Harrell to Texas 
Electric Service Co., right of 
way.

R. E. Hick.s to G. T. Parrack, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Oroer Hogan, Sr., to Omer Ho
gan. Jr., warranty deeS.

.MaKha B. Jones to John V. 
Morrssey, assignment o f royalty 
interest.

Martha B. Jones to Lula L. Ger
many, assignment o f royalty in
terest.

Martha B. Jone.s to Susie E. 
.Shaw, assignment o f royalty in

terest.

.Martha U. Jones to C. S. Bry- 
ne.-, assign iiiant o f royalty inter
est.

.Martha B. Jones to I-. C. liey- 
drick, assignment o f royalty in
terest.

R. L. Jones to Dr. M. B. Mur
dock, release o f vendor's lien.

G. E. Kadane A .Sons to J. K. 
Whiteside, release of oil and gas 
lea.-e.

W. I-. Lorenz to Charles Dean 
Russ, release o f vendor's lei.n

Curl lutmb to Clyde .Mills, war. 
runty deed.

Albert Forrest Miller to 
Charles S. .Sandler, .ML and as
signment.

Mrs. O. J. Mallory to Robert 
I). Vaughn, warranty deed.

To)>e Martin to W. B. Johnson 
Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.

W. R. Matthews to The Public 
proof o f heirship.

J. T. McBeth to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

National Corp. Ref. Assn, to J. 
Floyd Browning, release of oil 
and gas lease.

National Corp. Ref. Assn to 
Union Central L ife Ins., Co., re
lease o f oil and ga.- lease.

W. I'. Paul to A. W. Ijirkin, a.s- 
signment of oil and gas lease.

.Mercy P. Ram.sey to C. L. 
Shive, nil and gas lea.se.

Charle.s Dean Ruts to Nettie 
I-edbetter, warranty deed.

Itathke Oil Company to Frank 
MeInturff, r<‘lease o f oil and 
gas lea.se.

T. B Rutherford, to Eastland 
National Bank, transfer of ileed 
o f trust.

J. W. Ray to W. W. Goodwin, 
oil and gus lea.-e.

Johnny W. Stewart to Overton 
W. Edwards, quit claim deed.

Titia Bell Simmons to E. P. 
Crawf./rd, warranty deed.

Ed Stroup to Mildred Smith, 
warranty deed.

Southern pet. Exploration, Inc. 
to Ora Van Eman, release of oil 
and gas lease.

J. M. 5?eott to W. B. Johnson 
Drilling Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Jno D. Seale to T. D. Crockett 
release o f vendor's lien.

J. W. Thomasson to E. P.

Crawford, tran.sfer lien.

Falia Morton Thomas to W. B. 
Johnson Drilling Company, oil 
and gas lease.

C. C. Underwood to C. H. Por
ter, warranty deed.

C. Underwood to J B. 
Brandon, transfer of vendor -
ben.

Doyle W, Vaughn to R. M- 
Lewis, uairuiity deed.

RolH-n D. Vaughn to First 
Federal S 4 I. Assn., deed of 
trusL

Annie Belle Westmoreland to 
The Puhlie, proof o f heirship.

I- L. Womack to E. .M. Clepp- 
er, Trdea.'e of vcidor's lien.

Euala Mendrieks to Whieley to 
W. B. John-on Drilling Company, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Joseph .M. Weaver, to C. P 
Porter, oil and gas lease.

C. A. Weiser to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gus lease.

Marrixfs Licenses
The following couples were lic- 

en.-ed to wed la.-t week;
Edward G. H< ndemon to Bet

ty .^ue .Mason, Gorman.
Oral .4. Fox to Peggy .Marie 

Lani-dun, Ea-tiund.
Hilly Joe Greenhaw to Dons 

Jean Pence, Cisco.
Bobby D. Mueller to Dorothy 

Margaret White, Eastland.
David WitMton Middleton to 

Jeanette Mae IStover, Ranger.
Jciry Squires to Leona 

Jane Shafer, Rochelle.

Orders 4nd Jodeoients

The following orders and ju'lg-  ̂
fuel,Is were rendered from the 
91st Di-lrict Court la-t we»-k.

J. H. Brandon v Lula Brandon 
juugnu nt. I

Patr.cia O , ila Reynold* v. 
.M. L. iicynolds. ju li/ment. !
' Coi-s Hunter v. William A ; 
lluiili I , jwi|,'inent. I

'I Ilf Ciiunly Ilf E;i tlund v. 1'he'
City of Ku-tland, t* iiiporary le- 
stiaining order.

Lynn Walkir loivelace v. Harr 
ell Paul Isivolace, judgment

thebe filed later today against 
urif-ti'd pall.

.Meanwhile, police released an 
attrnetive blonde dancer and her 
male eoinpunion after questioning 
'him concerning the Houston 
•'oje traffic. The man has oeen 
i.nied with dope running ;n th<‘
pist,

I ney we.v picked up ye tel 
day on a ■ rweiliiig ili iii-,’ an,I 
tlifir ■'•nil ertilile «a  ■ hei ke 
tliinoughly fur hiding pluif- fin 
narcotics. \o dope was found.

G o To Hail
f o r

Typ««vrit*r aad 
Addisff M*cbip« 

REPAIRS
O n «  o f  tK» b « » t  « q u ip « d  » b o ^  
in Soutliw«»t. I p F.pStlppd
Ceuntf 28
421 WFST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4 t t

No Probato
No Civil.

Suit* Filod
The followinjf nuitK were 

for record in the 9I^t Dintricl 
Court lii-it w< ek:

.MMrjorie Rowena .Arne.- v. Î eii 
ter B. Ame.% divorce.

The County o f F'a^ttand v. The 
City o f Ktt'<ti«nd, injunction.

Ceorvie Mae Collin-, et al. v. 
Went Texas Ctilitie Company, 
damatre xuit.

Vanjrie Kime v. T. D. Kime di
vorce.

Houston Dope 
Ring Leader 
Is Identified

HOUSTON, Aug. 2 (U P l —  
Houston's vice .squad today 

hud the name ami tt photograph 
of the man alleged to br- the 
town's top -upplier of heroin for 
the local narotic- trade.

An unidentified telephone cal
ler furnished the name.

A 39-year old carpenter arres-, 
ted .Saturday night with .580 cap
sules o f heroin in his possession 
took one look at a picture o f the 
hunted man and said;

“That’s him, all right.”
The carpenter, who was arres

ted with a 23-year old woman, 
-aid he bought 82,900 worth of 
heroin from the man o f the pho
tograph.

Federal charges of possession 
of narcotics were scheduled to

Oakley Groceiy and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

D Frozen Foods ^  Quality Meets
Home Killed

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 
SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone 14

Going Away On Vocation?
. . .  I f sd, let us remind you o f the extra hazards o f lir- 
ing part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o f f  call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed especially for the motoring 
public. It's dependable insurance at low cost. You win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds double 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 

' '  moment.

EARL BENDER & CO .
tlM vaaea  Staea UM>

One-Day Service
Pint PrM  EDl*rf«oi*Bt

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDtO
EASTLAND

LAMB MOTOR CO.
0

Wheel Alignment

Year Lecal
USED-COW

Dealer
ReaoTM Dead Steefc 

F R E E
Fee lasmediate Sereice

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
. To

'A WOMAN'S WORK 
IS NEVER DONE

That was a wise obtorvation in  pro-commercial 
laundry days. But it doein't hold true any more, for 
when you strike out wash-day from the calendar 
by sending us your bundle, you eliminate your 
greatest single chore—and free your time for other 
aetiYitiM.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“WE fiPPREOATE TOUR BUSIlfESS“

W. K. PLOUBNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portroit 
of yourself. A fine photo- 
gropb is>a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait Prompt courteous 
serrice and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Ceneris Studio

We Qo Anywhere
•41

PH O N E

A l w a y s  rea d y  a l  t b a  r i a g  o f  t b a  l » b o a a  t o  t a x i  y o a  w b o r o v a r  y o a  w a a t  t o  f o .  2 4 - b o a r - a o r r i a o .
CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLBC HOTEL

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S
NOW WITH THF. IDEAL CLEANERS LOCATED 

AT 201 NORTH SEA.MA.N.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN THE DRY CLFjVNING A.N’D ALTERNATION 

BUSINESS.

Hots Cleaned And Blocked

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SH3.NV31D 'TV30I IV  S lIJ  SVH HOfl

Yoova heard enfhojiosfle jtoriaz of Nojh AirByla par- 
formonca, aconomy. comfort and handling aoaa. Now. 

g . l tha foct* for yourself I
Come in and take on Airflyte ride. Road-test America*l 

most modem car to your heort's delighL 
Feel the difference in a car bvih the modem Airftyta 

way—built fo offer you more for your oMney oo evarv 
count. '

A Unizcope—The Weother Eye—fha
4-Wheel Coil Spring ride—and economy that meotw 

more thon 25 miles to the gallon of overage highway 
speed, in the Airflyte “600."
let us show you the thrills of on Airflyte ride n  a Nosh 

Ambassador or “600."

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman St.—Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W t NPEO AT LEAST 
TH REE A l t o s , 
COUPl C BARITCME
s a x .e s ,  a  STR iNC-
s e c T O N .G o e s
OF BRASS—

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WHAT ? CUT ^AtJD A CHOWU- 
i GROUT OF ABOUT

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLe V and RALPH LANE
/n's OKAY.V'IVERtWE FBOm N  
Ohiv IM NOT \ THE looet WENT

b l UHl j Y ,  A T T R A C T I V l

'-.EAT C O V E R S

Ea»ily rlaan#4 by t^ n g ia fE a t r t  d n o o t k  a a d  v a a l .  M a d a  o f  k l r o B f ,  a t t r a c t i v a ,  b u o w a  t w i l l ,  ' a c a r o l y  b o a a d  t b v o a g b *  o a t .
Ea»tland Auto

Part*
KH> S. SmtMe Fbeae TilE a r t l e e d ,  T  e a e .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
Aoa^y AND oscAK  Bertrs:
APE HCT ALCfNE IN FHUDlNa 
T>tE MCX?N TgltT TIgESOME

th e  t e l e v is io n  s e e k
SlCELlfiMTB TO KEEP INTEICE5T 
IN TH Be BKOADCAHT AstlVE.
o e . w ctN M u fi,w rT > t^ u T  you  a n d
y<?LR w c tN P k ie n jL  i n v c n t u t n ,
T H IS  T E L E C A S T  w o u l d  B E  IN- 
P ( » S 1D LE ...V V D U IJD  y c y  M IN D 

E X P LA IN IN G  T H E  Ma C v E L S  
O F  IT S  O P E IC A T IO N ?

AHEN..HRRACK.'
THE BAtflC FKlNClPH  
NVOLYM FAOWSS S4 
THE iftA LM  OF TMK 
FicxjerH W M iN S iO N -
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'Miss Howard H otioi*s 
Guest At Picnic K-F Vagabond Hauls ‘Playloads’ As Well As Payloads

Double Ring Ceremony Unites Miss Langdon, Mr. Oral Fox
Miai> IVfiry Ijtnedon b,-runi«- thi- | 

bride o f Mr. Oral Fox of Kaetlard ! 
in a ceremony read in the horn.* 
of t' bride’a parenta, Mr. a iij 
Mra. Joe l.anjrdon I'f Uldon, .'nji i 
urday July at ^.80 P M. !

-Mr. I'ox i: the .hoh o f Mr. an̂ l 
.Mra. W. O. Fox o f near Ka-tlan i.

Officlatinj; wax Tommy Sea> •-! 
Abilene, Church o f t'hri>t Mini*- > 
tar. an the vowa and ringt were 
exchanged.

Miaa Alena Fox the brideV 
attenilant and Jack CoUtn.- wa- 
be.'t man.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Sunday A Mnndav 

ABROAD W ITH  TW O 
Y a n k s

SHORT.<
L ITTLE  TINKER

Mra. Fox cho.-e for her weriditiK  ̂
a blue dre '« with matching: ac 
ci xr rrie.'. Her .-hi>uldcr cor>a_-« ‘ 
waa o f irardeniaa.

Followinfr the weiidintr a recep
tion wa:- held m the home w.'h 
Mr.-, lakturdon a-'i-ted by Mr- \V. 
K. (iulleire served the bridal cake, 
w hich war 'Ced in white anil topp
ed with a minature bridal coupi ■, 
and fro«tei| fruit punch. Th» table 
war- laid in white linen and center
ed with irarden flowera.

Only the fannliea and a few 
clo-e frie:-.i- attended.

Mra. Fox attended .Abilene 
'hriatian l'oll.-ee in .Abilene la-t 

.\ ear - a irraduate of Olden Hiitn 
Schi- >1. Mr F'lX :r alao a araduate 
of ii!<lir, H cr- . î'ho-‘-I arid e:n- 
pli;\ed hen- With the Collin-' Dry 
<'leaner-. The -.ouple are makina 
th-.r h here at 3nj Norta 
Daiish-.-rt-. Street.

Honoring her houie gue-t 
'lia* Neville Guillory of Orange,' 
.'-li.- Jeanmne Howard entertain.' 
cd a group of friend- at a barbe
cue, and picnic aupper Monday' 
evening on the lawn at the home 
o f her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Veon , 
Howard. I

Following the meal the roup I 
pitched hor-eshoes and p'ayeu 
gamer.

IVesent were Mi»se« Jaiiiel 
Day, Jane Hart, Beth Huit, Max
ine laimbert, Cuva Williaius, 
Maxine laimhert,
Nancy Frey-chlug, Neta Fay Ma.«- 
sengale, Margie June Poe. Shir- 
le\ Hightower, the honoree and 
the ho.-te.--.a.

WMT Menil>ei-s 
Present Propi-am 
On "Peace”

and pavluadw, ibe Kai«er Vag-aUind U being inlrodured a* the rightb 
k-K model fur 1‘SIV. The I l2-li.p. automobile eomhinen walion wagon utilily with styling features aeallable
l>E.M«.NM) FOR IIOTII

Farmers to Find Out

CHAM PAGAIN, :il. (U P ) —  
One hundred Illinois farmera and 
their wiyea will tour eight Europ-1 
ean countriei and Canada thinj 
summer to find out how farm 
folks live in other parts o f the ' 
world. The tour will be direct-; 
ei! by Dr. David IJndstrom, Uni- 
viersity o f Illinois rural sociolo
gist. The group plans to visit tha 
British Isles, Norway, Sweeden, 
Denmark, ,(Germany, Holland, 
Belgium, France and Canada.

Safsiy Rsaoe Mads Safa

NORTHAMPTON, Mat.s (U P ) 
—  A lockiac, suicide-proof safety 
rssor has been developed at the 
Veterans Odministration psycho
neurotie hospital bare. The two 
attendants who worked it out say 
it will save ,000 man hours a year 
for staff members now obliged to 
shave their charges.

MAJESTIC
i r n m n n i m n n i i

TuMdoy And W«dnMdoy 
Barry SulUvan*Mar]ori« 

Reynolds 
“BAD MEN OF 
TOMBSTONE"

North Carolina ranks first in 
the U. S. in number o f lumber and 
basic products plants.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT 
Ssrvics-Rewtals-Sapyliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LaaMr St.
Tal. 63* EeatUad

A N N O U N C I N G  
Robert Clinkon Piano and 

Voice Classes To Start 
Sept. 6.

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R G A I N S

We Boy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

2(M W. Comnaerce 
Fkee* 807

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If bcalth ia your prohlem, we invite vow to aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

.A program on peace was pres
ented by members of the Wonuin’s 
MISC! nary Union at the First 

j Ilapti-t Church, .Monday morning.
1 Mr-, t H. Huag and Mrs. D | 
i E. Ix nd), sang, "Sw<-et Peace",
I and Mr-. .A. J. Blevins led the 

Bib'e -tudv which was on Peace. 
Ml- H. F. Vermillion gave the 

i prayer
Otker* present w ere  Me.-damef 

.b>hn Itei-ett, Winston- Holes, 
Hvuard Upchurch, Is-wis Barber, 
F. M Culbertson, II. F. Gilchri.-t 
Frank .'-.lyre, and T. U Morgan.Eastern Star Meeting Tonight

of the onier o f Kast- 
' ern Star will meet at the Maconic 
' Hall in regular meetinir Tuenflay 
A ukuM m, at h r. M Mrt, iVbble 
Bole> Worthy Matron and Mrs. 
(iertrudu Uirhardm>n, Becrrtar>'.

■ W. nu n h< r* were unred to be
j p n  » til.

onlv in luxurioa* aedan* of ronbcniional debifn. I  phuUlery U of wa*luili4e vinyl ploBtie. With rear reat 
eubhidMiE folded, ISO eabie feel o f reran »pare U aereaiitile thr«kugh ike lao hinged roar paneU, ^  ilk panrla 
riobed and teal ap, ike kai«rr Vagabond l^rome* a drloBr k'pab«enger «rdaa*

Personals
Mrs. F C. FA-ary and daugh

ter, Shirley Fay o f Route 2, F.ast- 
land are leaving Wednesday for 
St Ig>uis, Mo. where they will 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dukes and 
son, Donald Ray o f Iraa nare the 
gue-t.s here in the home o f Mrs. 
Duck's mother, Mrs. Nellie Pate.

and .Mrs. Lucille Boohi-r and 
daurhtar, Pratir'ui Ann o f .Alii- 
lene visited with Elder J. L. Coll- 
ings Monday afternoon in the 
home o f his son, Judge Cecil 

I Collings.
Elder David E'o.ster o f Atwell 

and Luther Dunaway of Cisco 
•l>ent Sunday afternoon with 
Elder J. I .  Collings in the home

of his son. Judge Cecil Collings.

Cow Costs Farmer's Life

KINGMAN, Kan. (U P )— Myron 
Boruughs,48, gave his life for a 

, cow. The farmer drowned trying 
I to rescue a cow from quicksand. 
1 He was tossed into the Ninnes-

READ THE (n.\SSIFIEDS

Lifa-Healtb-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
B«al Eitate

302 
Exchonqe 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Butinecf Phone 13S 

Residence Phone 730-J

Prentiss Jones accompanied 
Coach General Siebert to Beau
mont where Siebert is attending 
coaching school this week.

The Reverend and Mrs. R. M. 
Baxter and twin daughters, Ha 
Maud and Martha .Ann o f New 
Boston were week end visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. '1. 
Weaver. Mrs. Baxter is the sis
ter o f Mrs. Weaver, and the two 
familie- attended a family reun
ion o f their mother's family, the 
annual Mayo reunion held at 
laike Eane.s, near Comanche, last 
Sunday.

cah River and could’nt make his 
way out o f the flood-filled stream.

Paula D Harvey, who moved 
last week with her family to Bal 
linger, is expected for a visit 
of a few days with her friend.v 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Garland 
and children Pat and Beverly ol 
ndessa xd-ited here Monday 
night in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
0. H Dick Pat remained over for 
a longer visit with his relative-, 
but the others returned to their 
home in Odessa.

Elder H. H Garrett and wife

NOTICE!
D. VYILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
LANIER GROCERY & MKT. 
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D.W IUIAM SON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

FOR
BETTER aEANING

AND
SERVICE

C A LL YOUR

R«mov«s oN prespiration
Adds luster to your garments
Postively no dry cleaning odor.
Try Sonotone on your cottons, 
w<^s, silks and see the 
difference.. .

W e ore now eguippod to give 
you better service.

MODERN DBYCLEANEBS
Phone 132 for Freo pick-Up 

Delivery

You Can Buy And Pay For
SEIBERLING TIRESOn Easy Payments

•  SOFTER, EASIER 
1 RIDING

PATENHD 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

n
Small Down Poy- 

me n t  B a l a n c e  

C a n  B e  Pa i d  

Weekly -  Semi-

I M o n t h l y  O r
I

r j  Monthly

We Will Be Glad To Show You The New Seiber- 
ling Safety Tire And Work Out o Deal To Fit 
Your Pocket Book.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastkmd Phone 258

A t u'orh or nt play . . .  night or day.. .  it’s the worhVs most useful carl

The Kaiser Traveler . .  WorUTs only 2-cars-in-one

ttrrr't Hnuhle-talk that maket (cnfgiitYnu ran own “2 cars" 
fur the price of one...a cargo van for work, a smart sedan for play.

Mahn business a plaoMure ! Best ‘handy man' you ever had.
With ita roomy 10-foot hold, your Traveler pays its own way...hauling 
sacks of lime or stacks of lumber...feed, flowers or furniturel 

Pretlo, ('.hango. : :  in 10 seconds, your Traveler becomes a 
big. six-passenger luxury sedan! Feel the power of that thorough
bred Thunderhead engine...with its gas-guarding 7.3-tn-l 
compression ratio. Feel the deep comfort of seats lO'dVi'wide; 
the smoothness of 123Vk'wheelbase. Just drive it and ter,

Aasrf Luxury model Kaiser I 'a g o b o n t fL a s t  word in elegance! 2<ars-in-I, 
plus overdrive, 112 h.p. Thunderhead engine, lavish reflnements.

Kaiser.:: lotxest-pricod big car in the worid I 

* SUIrmS m.S W* Vf * urn fid. Tf^iywiwiw, Uml i—  M X

0

Ask your neighborly Kaiser-Frazer dealer fo r  a demonstration!

ktMB BUMI


